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A ~ BRT'N 'ILN:IIR CONNVERTk.I>
INT() A CALVARY.

at Kcra-avat, iii Bi-ittanv, illustratilig
the treniciidouis wvcight r-cI)rcscnite i il
the uipper stolic. Thei dolceies of
Mvaric Reinor, of the Mvadelainie and
of Crucuno are aiso striking( exanii-
pies, while the seiies of three at Ker-
javal represenit a succession of altars
or tonibs. In certain of thcsc Cairns,
the wvalls are markcd 1w- hierogly-
phies andl thuts far- have batffed the
efforts of seholars, to decipher. A
" kistvacni" is a type of doiemien en-
closed at onc or both ends.

The mnenhir is, a, sinigle uprighit
nionolith, ofteni standing in an iso-
late(l corner. 'rîey arc of varying
heighit, the loftiest in ail Brittany 1)0-
ingc the one at Plouiarzel. forty-two
feet high. The one at Locruariaquer
wvas the higlhest, before it fell and
broke, as shown in the ilustration,
having been shattered by a, stroke of
Iightninig. It is estiniated that this
nionster weighis 342 tons ! How
these masses of stone wcrc broughit
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fronil a distanlce, or hlo% thecy werc
raciscdl to, thcir upiltposition, is as
grcat a niystcrv as the purpose the\
'%'cre itntcdcd to scrve.

'l'lie atlig-niieiit is a series of par-
alici rows of iinvcrtcd upriglit stones,
prohabir crectcd in lhonour of a (lca
chiief. cadi iOusChioIld Conli)tlting a
Stonle, just as tdie Bedotini of to-dlay,
m-l'cn lie v'isits die slii-ic of a Mos-
lem sacinit, crects a block of stonie as
an act of w'orsiiip.

ic aligninits of Carniac, ili
Lowcr Brittaur, arc micqualicci iii
size and lfllml)cer iii tie wvorld. Pori
otie sucli stonie to 1)0 fotund iii thc
B--ritishli stes or clscwhicrc iii 1-'utropc,
theric arc lhunidrcds of thcsc niiega-


